Whether you’re in English or engineering, music or math, business or biology, excellent writing skills will help you succeed in the classroom and the workplace.

82% of employers across industries classify strong writing skills as “very important” when evaluating job applicants.
BUILD YOUR WRITING SKILLS IN ANY INDUSTRY
Marketing and Public Relations • Nonprofit and Community Service
Grantwriting • Publishing • Science and Technical Writing • Copywriting

Some of our workplace partners have included:

Center for Automotive Research
Craft: Exploring Creativity
Creative Spot
Disability Rights Ohio
Great Lakes Publishing
Heritage Ohio
Local Matters
Ohio History Connection
Ohio Travel Association
Versatile Words
Wexner Medical Center
Xcelerate Media

Visit go.osu.edu/mpw-partners for a full list of partners.

EASILY ADD TO ANY MAJOR

4 COURSES
Second-level writing (any 2367)
2 electives
English 4150: Cultures of Professional Writing

1 CAPSTONE INTERNSHIP
Workplace: 8 hours / week
Classroom: 2 hours / week

LEARN MORE
go.osu.edu/prof-writing

TALK TO AN ADVISOR
english@osu.edu

DECLARE NOW
go.osu.edu/engminors